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a b s t r a c t 

Resistance spot welding is one of the most economical joining processes when manufacturing conventional steel 
bodies in the automotive sector. However, its applicability in future body constructions is limited due to the 
growing material mix. Since the demands of efficiency and weight reduction are steadily increasing, modern car 
bodies implement lightweight materials, especially fibre-reinforced plastics (FRP), in a multi-material design. To 
enable the joining of FRP/steel constructions with resistance spot welding, weldable inserts can be embedded 
in the FRP. In order to evaluate the thermal damage to the surrounding polymer, an experimental study of the 
welding induced heat is presented in this study. The influence of welding parameter, metal sheet thickness and al- 
loying degree on the heat input are characterised. Based on this data, weldability lobes and energy input diagrams 
are derived. Furthermore, the dependency between insert geometry and the resulting temperature distribution is 
examined. 
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ntroduction 

Resistance spot welding is considered the preferred and most signif-
cant joining method for steel-intensive car body construction in the au-
omotive industry and shows a high degree of automation ( Pepke, 2014 ).
or dissimilar steel/FRP joints in multi-material designs, alternative
oining techniques have so far been used ( Meschut et al., 2014 ). In ad-
ition to adhesive bonding, the focus of research and technology is on
emi-tubular and full punch riveting ( Friedrich, 2017 ; Lehminger and
agner, 2015 ), joining with flow drill screws or thread forming screws

 Wilhelm, 2016 ), clinching ( He, 2017 ) or the modified blind riveting
rocess according to ( Podlesak, 2017 ). However, these methods are not
nly more cost-intensive but are also damaging the composite structure
nd thus weakening the joint. 

Great potential for joining dissimilar FRP/steel connections by
eans of resistance spot welding can be seen in metallic force-

ntroducing elements that are integrated in the fibre composite (in-
erts). These inserts can either be integrated into the material compos-
te in a fibre-damaging way after part production ( Bhavesh et al., 2010 ;
oltschke and Jüttner, 2017 ) or in a fibre-conform way ( Jansen and
unze, 2016 ; Ruffing and Baron, 2019 ; Roth et al., 2019 , 2020 ) during
art production, serving as the interface for spot welding to other steel
omponents. 
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For example in the resin-transfer moulding process, the insert is first
ositioned between the stacks of the preformed plies, which are then in-
ltrated using a purpose-made mould. In addition to the form-fit bond-

ng of the two components, the curing of the resin system leads to an
dhesive bond between the FRP and the metal (so-called "co-cured bond-
ng") ( Gebhardt et al., 2018 ). The bonding strength is sufficient for typi-
al spot weld requirements ( Ruffing and Baron, 2019 ) and can be further
ncreased by specific surface pre-treatments ( Gebhardt et al., 2018 ). 

Given the widespread industrial use of resistance spot welding in
he field of steel/steel joints, also dissimilar FRP/steel joints could
e realised on already existing production lines for industrial applica-
ions. For a transfer into series applications, however, precise knowl-
dge of the temperatures within the fibre composite during spot weld-
ng is essential because even a short disposition at temperatures between
30 °C and 300 °C causes permanent damage ( Visakh and Arao, 2015 ;
atarajan and Murugavel, 2017 ). 

The temperature peaks occurring in the composite are again deter-
ined by the temperature distribution of the embedded inserts. But due

o the characteristic geometry of spot weldable inserts ( Fig. 1 ), the map-
ing of the temperature distribution during the welding process repre-
ents a major challenge. 

The occurring temperatures are decisively determined by the heat
nput accompanying spot welding. The main influencing factors are pa-
 2020 
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the welded 
FRP/metal connection ( Roth et al., 2019 ). 
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ameters such as welding current, welding time, electrode force and the
aterial properties of the parts to be joined. Basic cause-effect rela-

ionships between the individual parameters during the welding pro-
ess were investigated by Dickinson et al. (1980 ). First models of the
eat distribution during welding and the forming of the nugget diam-
ter have already been introduced by Cho and Cho (1989 ). A model
djustment was made by estimating the temperature distribution dur-
ng the welding process via the microstructure formation. The influence
f the process parameters on the heat input with varying welding cur-
ent is examined by Hayat (2011 ) and with varying welding time by
ocabekir et al. (2008 ). However, the question which combinations of
elding current and welding time at a certain required nugget diameter

mplicate the lowest possible heat input remains unanswered. The re-
uction of the welding energy input under consideration of a given spot
eld quality is not addressed. 

Previous investigations of heat distribution during resistance spot
elding were mostly carried out using numerical and analytical ap-
roaches. Wan et al. (2014 ) investigated the effect of the welding cur-
ent on the radial temperature distribution in a component based on
 numerical simulation. Mirzaei et al. (2017 ) modelled the weld joint
trength based on the temperature distribution during the welding pro-
ess. The microstructure in the welding area was described numerically
y Lu et al. (2018 ) and analytically by Sheikhi et al. (2017 ) based on
he temperature distribution in the welding area. Up to now, a research
eficit lies in the often missing validation of the simulated temperature
istribution by experimentally determined temperatures due to the dif-
culties of temperature measurement itself. 

KIM and Eagar (1989 ) determined the heat distribution for different
lectrode thicknesses and cooling water flow rates experimentally by us-
ng infrared emission monitoring and cinematography, which however
equire a corresponding accessibility of the measuring zone. Han et al.
1989 ) investigated the temperature distribution using metallography
nd thermocouples. Akkus (2009 ) used a digital thermometer to mea-
ure the influence of sheet thickness and welding current on the cooling
ate and temperature distribution in the component. Precise measure-
ent results obtained by using thermocouples require considering the

nfluence of their net mass on the measurement result. 
The influence of different materials from car body construction on

he spot welding process has already been investigated in detail by
VS/EFB (2016 ). Plane sample geometries with significantly larger di-
ensions in length and width compared to the sheet thickness were
ostly used in those investigations. Spot welding of smaller samples
as considered experimentally and simulatively by Wan et al. (2014 ),
heikhi et al. (2017 ), Chigurupati et al. (2010 ), Moshayedi and Sattari-
ar (2012 ), and Zhao et al. (2019 ). The considered aspect ratio of plate
hickness to width was always larger than 23.5. The influence of smaller
ample dimensions on the welding process is unknown so far. Further-
ore, the considered geometries involve only plane samples. The cause-

ffect relationships between the geometry, the production process of
on-planar component geometries and the temperature distribution in
he workpiece during the spot-welding process have not been properly
nvestigated until today. 

aterials and methods 

In this paper, the materials 1.0338 and 1.4301 with a nominal sheet
hickness t of 1.25 mm were examined. Both steels are easily weldable
nd have very different thermal conductivity properties ( Smithells et al.,
004 ). The spot welds were carried out using a Bosch 1000 Hz MFDC
elding current inverter Type PSI 63C0 36KA and a pneumatically con-
rolled robot welding gun made by Düring Schweißtechnik GmbH, see
ig. 2 (left side). The used transducer from Type PSG6130.00 PSTK was
anufactured by Bosch and has a maximum output of 130 kVA. Accord-

ng to DIN EN ISO 5821 ( Deutsches Institut für Normung e.V., 2010 ), the
elding electrode cap Type G0 was chosen. It has a diameter of 16 mm,
 contact diameter of 6.0 mm and can be centred towards the welding
pecimen by the device shown in Fig. 2 (right side). 

Using the BOS6000 software, the voltage and dynamic resistance
ere recorded at intervals of 1.0 ms during the welding series. The mea-

urement was carried out with the help of the welding control PSI 63C0,
n external device was not used. The electrode force was controlled by
he WINSPZ KCT CPX program from Festo AG & Co. KG. A force of 3.0 kN
as selected for the material 1.0338, whereas 5.0 kN was chosen for the
aterial 1.4301. The investigation of the welding parameter-dependant
eat input was carried out on samples with a dimension of 50 × 50 mm 

2 .
he selected sample size is clearly above the expected heat influence
ange according to Wan et al. (2014 ). Weldability lobes were used as
 basis, which, according to DIN EN ISO 14,327 ( Deutsches Institut für
ormung e.V., 2004 ), were generated from four growth curves each at
onstant electrode force. The heat input was evaluated by correlation of
he spot weld diameter according to DIN EN ISO 10,447 ( Deutsches In-
titut für Normung e.V., 2015 ) with the actually measured energy input
f the BOS6000. 

The analysis of the temperature distribution of spot weldable inserts
as performed on the sample geometries shown in Fig. 3 (left side).
he plane test specimens with the same outer diameter served as join-

ng partners for the deep-drawn inserts. Using four different temperature
ndicating lacquers, see Fig. 3 (right side), the maximum local tempera-
ure occurring during the spot weld was determined with an accuracy of
 1.0% and a response time of 1 ms ( OMEGA, 2018 ; VDI/VDE, 2015 ).
he recording of the lacquer-specific colour change was performed by
ptical measurement of the samples. 

esults 

First, the weldability lobes shown in Fig. 4 were created according
o the DIN EN ISO 14,327 ( Deutsches Institut für Normung e.V., 2004 )
or the purpose of evaluating the welding parameters with regard to the
esulting energy input. To this end, four welding times were selected
hich, based on the welding time recommended in DIN EN ISO. DIN
N ISO 14373:2015-06 (2020 ) and Schmitt and GmbH (2015 ), were de-
reased by 20 ms each. Pursuant to DIN EN ISO 14,327 ( Deutsches In-
titut für Normung e.V., 2004 ), a minimum nugget diameter of 3, 5 ∗ 

√
t

as selected as lower quality limit (left-hand side of the welding area;
 S_min ). The upper quality limit (right-hand side of the welding area;
 S_max ) on the other hand describes the transition towards the formation
f weld spatters. Welding parameters within both quality limits lead to
 quality-compliant spot weld. 

Fig. 4 shows that material 1.0338 has a significantly wider weld-
ng area with considerably higher welding times and welding currents.
he welding current range of both materials is constant, except for the
elding time of 120 ms of material 1.4301. Furthermore, a tendency
f increasing welding current with decreasing welding time can be ob-
erved for both materials. 

Based on the weldability lobes, the curves of the electrode voltage as
ell as the dynamic resistance documented by the BOS6000 software,

he diagrams shown in Fig. 5 have been created to evaluate the energy
nput. 
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Fig. 2. Experimental setup (left side); centring 
device (right side). 

Fig. 3. Geometry of used inserts (left side); 
preparation with temperature lacquers (right 
side). 

Fig. 4. Experimentally determined weldabil- 
ity lobes for material 1.0338 and 1.4301 
( t = 1.25 mm). 
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The filled area in Fig. 5 represents the acceptable welding area
AWR) between lower bound (I S_min ) and upper bound (I S_max ). More-
ver the hatched area represents the inadequate welding range (IWR).
or both materials, an increasing energy input with increasing weld-
ng lens diameter can be observed. It can also be noted that with the
ame welding lens diameter a longer welding time leads to a higher en-
rgy input. Therefore, it can be assumed that due to the longer welding
rocess, more heat is dissipated from the welding process by heat con-
uction in the base material. As can already be expected from Fig. 4 ,
here is a clear difference in the energy level of the two materials and
 wider range of energy input of material 1.0338 compared to 1.4301.
he range is 2890 J for material 1.0338 and 743 J for the austenitic
teel 1.4301. 

Circular specimens with diameters of 30.0 mm and 25.4 mm of the
aterials 1.4301 and 1.0338 were examined for the purpose of evalu-

ting the temperature distribution during spot welding with regard to
he influencing variables such as insert material and outer diameter . The
easuring of local temperatures during spot welding was carried out
ith the help of temperature indicating lacquers, see Fig. 3 (right side).
or the data collection of all four variants, eight samples for each vari-
nt were welded and evaluated choosing welding parameters with high
nergy input. 

As illustrated in Fig. 6 , the temperature peaks decrease steadily dur-
ng the welding process with increasing distance from the welding point.
aterial 1.0338 with its very high thermal conductivity has a much

arger heat-affected zone compared to the austenitic steel 1.4301. For
xample, the isotherm of 149 °C of material 1.0338 with an outer diam-
ter of 30.0 mm is approximately 50.3% further away from the welding
entre than the one of 1.4301. Both materials also show a slightly in-
reased heat-affected zone in samples with smaller outer diameter de-
pite identical welding parameters and the same energy input. 

Fig. 6 shows the measurement results of material 1.0338 with the
reviously depicted geometries of Fig. 3 . In contrast to the plane speci-
ens, the insert geometries investigated show a less uniform tempera-

ure propagation and an increased temperature gradient in the deformed
rea. With decreasing inner diameter d and constant outer diameter D,
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the energy inputs at varying welding parameters. 

Fig. 6. Temperature distribution during spot welding of plane specimens. 

Fig. 7. Temperature distribution during spot welding of 1.0338 with different 
insert geometries. 
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Fig. 8. Temperature distribution during spot welding of 1.4301 with different 
insert geometries. 

Fig. 9. Temperature distribution of different energy inputs taking the insert 
geometry D 1 d 1 as an example. 
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 steady reduction of the heat-affected zone can be observed. The radial
pread of the maximum temperatures is always lower than the one of
he plane samples. With a constant inner diameter and smaller outer di-
meter, however, an increase in the heat-affected zone can be observed,
ee D 1 d 3 and D 2 d 3 . This observation is consistent with those of plane
pecimens. 

The maximum temperatures during spot welding for material 1.4301
re shown in Fig. 8 . In agreement with the observations of the samples
rom material 1.0338 (see Fig. 7 ), there is also less temperature propaga-
ion with decreasing inner diameter. The size of the heat-affected zone
s also below the measured values of plane samples. Due to the lower
hermal conductivity, the majority of the measuring points lie within the
ormed area, so that the increased temperature gradient in the transi-
ion area can be detected less sharply. Nevertheless, the trend of a larger
eat-affected area with decreasing outside diameter can also be seen in
ustenitic steel. 
iscussion 

The measured values of the energy input of all spot welds in
ig. 5 correlate with the expected energy input based on the weldability
obes in Fig. 4 . It is noticeable that the increase in the energy required to
each the minimum nugget diameter at higher welding times is different
or the two materials. An increase in welding time by 23.1% results in
n increased energy requirement of 20.1% for material 1.0338, whereas
 comparable energy increase of 21.8% requires a 40.0% increase in
elding time for material 1.4301. This means that the formation of the
inimum nugget diameter when using longer welding times for mate-

ial 1.0338 requires a higher increase in energy input than in the case
ith austenitic steel. This can be explained by the higher thermal con-
uctivity of material 1.0338, by which more heat is dissipated from the
elding area during the welding process and is therefore no longer avail-
ble for forming the spot weld. Furthermore it has to be noted, that the
ifferent level of the electrode force are influencing the required energy
nput and therefore the temperature distribution. 

The differences in energy input and thermal conductivity of the
nvestigated materials are also reflected in the observed temperature
urves. For example, material 1.0338 shows a much more pronounced
eat-affected zone. The observed temperatures of plane samples show
 good qualitative agreement with the predictions of Wan et al. (2014 )
nd Chigurupati et al. (2010 ) but the absolute values differ due to dif-
erences in the choice of material and welding parameters. 

The fact that the heat-affected zone can be significantly influenced
y a suitable choice of welding parameters can be seen in Fig. 9 . Eight
pecimens with a welding current of 6 kA, a welding time of 260 ms
nd an electrode force of 3 kN were joined exemplarily for the insert
eometry D 1 d 1 , at which an energy input of 1820 J could be recorded.
he affected zone observed here is significantly below the welding pa-
ameters used in Fig. 7 , which involve an energy input of 4710 J. For a
amage-free joining of FRP/metal joints by means of weldable inserts,
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Fig. 10. Material thickness in the forming area using the example of insert ge- 
ometry D 1 d 1 (in mm). 
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t is therefore advisable to choose the welding parameters with the low-
st possible energy input. Therefore, short welding times are to be pre-
erred. 

When observing the temperature curves of the insert geometries ex-
mined, further conclusions can be drawn. For one thing, it shows that a
ecrease in sample size from 30.0 mm to 25.4 mm leads to a larger heat-
ffected zone. This behaviour can also be observed for plane samples
nd can be explained by a reduced heat dissipation into the peripheral
rea. Due to the smaller sample width to sheet thickness ratio of 20.3,
he heat dissipation capacity into the peripheral area of the inserts is
imited causing the isotherms to shift to the peripheral area. 

For another thing, all formed insert variants show an increasingly
mall heat affected zone with decreasing diameter d . This can be ex-
lained on the one hand by a locally reduced thermal conductivity
 Chu and Ho, 1978 ) and on the other hand by a thinning of the sheet
hickness as a result of the deep drawing process. To support the hypoth-
sis of material thinning, microsection samples were prepared and the
ocal sheet thickness measured microscopically at the measuring points
arked in Fig. 10 . For both materials, a reduction in sheet thickness

f about 12% and 8% respectively can be observed in area A and C. It
an therefore be concluded that the material cross section available for
eat dissipation is reduced in the formed area and consequently, a lower
hermal output occurs in insert areas outside the forming area. 

onclusion 

The influence of welding parameters and insert geometry on the for-
ation of local temperature peaks was investigated in the context of
sing weldable inserts for damage-free joining of fibre-reinforced plas-
ics to metal structures. The following conclusions can be drawn: 

1. To achieve the required nugget diameter, short welding times at
higher welding currents result in a lower heat input and, conse-
quently, lead to a significantly smaller heat- affected zone. This effect
increases with higher thermal conductivities of the materials to be
joined. For the bonding of FRP/metal joints using weldable inserts it
is therefore recommended to select welding parameters that have the
lowest possible energy input while preferring short welding times. 

2. Small sample width to sheet thickness aspect ratios lead to a larger
heat-affected zone when using same welding parameters due to the
reduced heat dissipation capacity. Thus, by reducing the outer di-
ameter D of material 1.0338 from 30.0 mm to 25.4 mm at an inner
diameter d3 of 6.8 mm, the isotherm at 149 °C shifts by 0.4 mm
towards the peripheral area. 

3. For the typical shape of weldable inserts, a reduction of the inner di-
ameter d leads to a shift of the isotherms towards the welding point.
This effect increases with smaller inner diameters and is due to the
lower heat dissipation capacity in the formed area. As a result of the
forming process, a higher dislocation density and a thinning of the
material thickness occur locally. 

4. The variance of the measured values regarding the radial distance
of the isotherms is larger for formed insert geometries compared to
plane specimens. To reliably prevent thermal damage to the adjacent
fibre composite material in FRP/metal joints, it is therefore appro-
priate to provide an additional distance of at least 1.0 mm from the

welding centre. 
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